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Palm Beach State College 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAFF MEETING  

Minutes 

Tuesday August 2, 2011 

11:00 am 

Athletic Conference Room 

 

Item 1: Call to Order 

In attendance: Kyle Forbes, David Holstein, Jennifer Hudson, Susan Lang, 

Martha McCall, Kris Ruffo, Sam Skelton 

Item 2: Athlete Registration/Educational Workshop Update (Susan Lang) 

Discussion: Update information on the Educational workshop for first-time-in-college 

attendees included room information (CE119), date (8/19/2011) and time (9:00 

am-noon). Athletes will start in room CE 119 and change rooms to do some 

educational planning. 

Data Source: None 

Action: None 

Item 3    RA & Air Card Update (David Holstein) 

Discussion: The Athletic Director met with the Vice President for Student Services and 

Enrollment Management concerning the athletic residence leader & felt it was a 

good idea to offer the position to the Emerald Lake property manager, Kathie 

Hopper. Ms. Hopper has been doing property management for the last 10 years, 

was a probation officer before that, and lives on the Emerald Lake site. Since this 

is a pilot program, the College felt it is important to contract with someone with 

experience. 

 The AD met with the VP for Business and was assured that the workings for the 

Air Cards for the Coach/Advisors would be realized for the fall semester. 

Therefore, the plan will be for the coaches to be able to conduct “live chat” 

activities while they are on the road. 

Data Source: None 

Action: None 

Item 4: Townhome Furniture Move Update (David Holstein) 
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Discussion: The AD has contacted facilities to assist in the moving of furniture within the 

townhomes to their original spots. This will be done in coordination with the 

coaches’ schedules. All updates and furniture moves will be completed by August 

11, 2011. 

Data Source: None 

Action: The AD will contact facilities to coordinate the furniture effort. 

Item 5: CPR & AED Professional Training (David Holstein) 

Discussion: The AD indicated that Gold Coast has offered to train staff on AED and CPR free 

of cost to the institution. As part of professional training for this coming year, 

AED and CPR training will be strongly encouraged. 

Data Source: None 

Action: None 

Item 6: Learning Outcomes/Assessment Update (David Holstein) 

Discussion: SACS will be visiting in October. The AD shared with staff the Learning 

Outcomes that were developed in 2010 and the surveys/questionnaires that were 

developed to measure those outcomes. AD indicated all assessments needed to be 

complete by September 15.  

Data Source: Surveys that had been developed 

Action: None 

Item 7: AD/Athletic Specialist Schedule 8/8 - 8/12 (David Holstein) 

Discussion: AD and Athletic Specialist Office hours were discussed for above dates 

Data Source: None 

Action: None 

Item 8: Athletic Specialist Report (Jennifer Hudson) 

Discussion: Final loaded budget was explained. Coaches were encourage to be diligent about 

their fiscal responsibility since monies are tight 

Data Source: Budget handout 

Action: None 
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Item 9: Transportation Update (Dwight Chambers) 

Discussion: The latest information on the new motor coach was shared by Dwight. This 

included a request to look into chartering. The original motor coach purchase was 

not completed due to some logistical problems. A committee of the AD, 

purchasing manager, transportation coordinator and director of student life were 

to meet and discuss on Friday August 12. 

Data Source: None 

Action: None 

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 pm. 


